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ial Prices in

Light Weigiit Dress Goods

634 Hamilton St.,

--GREAT-

Closing Out
Koch & Shankweiler.

Every part of our stoic is attractive with Closing Out Bargains
Our enormous reductions will make your coming profitable as
there never was a time like now for buying.

Our Men's Department :
fitrnnir Union OdnlmerB Suits
Good One-ha- Wool Oassimcro Suits
Rervlcoaulo Suits
Fine Brown, Orcy and Yellow Slixeil Btilts
Stilish. Scotcli Suits

Working Pants Special.
Tno lot, 505 pair Good Stronir Working l'ants, at Ki cents.
Oarea lots, compilslng 135 pnir, liavlng been sold nil through the season nt $?.oo and $2.o,J en-

livens our ttoro now nt 81.23,
Many small lots, In nil wool pants, must go at our price J3.00.

Boy's and Child reus Suits.
They are Boomers, at Positively Ouo-TIal- f Former Price.

Don't hesitate, hut take advantage ot the Uemiirkalile Itcductlons In our Children? Suits,
4 to 14 years, coo suits, ranging In price from $2.00 to 33.00. Must go at $1.00.

" Odds and Ends."
All odds and ends' must lio sold at such flenres that will turn lookers Into nulck buyers,

Things must be kept nio lug. Men's and Hoy's Odd Coats aud Vests, positively less than ono
half tonner price.

Great Choice In prices and qualities ot Summer Outing Shirts. Ono lot, RO dozen, lioinptt
Shirts, worth double f ho price, at 23 cents. The Inmost variety of Sateen, Ohfvlot ami lllack
oniris. jverymiriK lias ueen reunion ami cut lrum
wucrc you iook uruunu.nur uargaiu iioouis, mu uuycm aro iiero uuu uusy. , -

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
The Largest and Leading Clothing House in the Valley.

Contro SquareHotel Allen BuildingAllontown.

IS COMPLETE IN EVERY PAltTICULAK.
IT INCLUDES

Bed Room and Parlor Suites, Tables
Chairs, Book Cases, Couches, &c.

Our prices are positively as low
anywhere m the county. Don t
making your purchases as we can

UNDERTAKING
This line of business receives our special attention.

Flour., Feed, &c,
The very choicest brands at lowest prices.

BJP K3 JSLJ Mi. JOJO. JtU O fciOI.LSVJaj
Over the Canal Bridge, East Weissport.
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Goods Delivered
Store will save money things

deliver goods charge.

All Kinds of

....l'urnierly

belore

FOR

Ladies nome
and tho Fashion

and Novels. order

The finest and most the county
here

ehigh

BARGAINS

Branches.

and reaches
Apples, G'ocoanuts,

JLoad Lots.

;ars

School Books

araware uo

Cement, Plaster,

Over East Weissport
DEALER

Potatoes, Cabbage, Bananas, Oranges,
Apricots,

uoniBGiionery
Supplied

Free
keepers bought

HEADQUARTERS

and School Supplies.
Magazines and Periodicals

Journal, Cosmopolitan, Lippincott's
Century, Scribner's, leading
Journals

Stationeay
extensive assortment

Goa

Allentown.

LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myer's Puinps

A complete line, including repairs for tho wircr.

Cucumber Pumps
A complete line including repairs for the same.

Coal Oil
At wholesale and retail.

Usual line Hardware, Oils.

Formerly

terms good

positively

all its

Ooal, Sand,

Trade

from

Leave your with

lowest

money

BITS Or lMFORXATIO.X.

There are 1,100,000 peoplotn Liberia.
Pittsburg wns named after William

Ut in 17S8.

Slavery was abolished In the British
colonies in 1883.

Modern History " begins with tlio lOtli

century.
There are 1,000,000 French Canadians

in the United States.
The Vatican contains 308 staircases

and 1,100 different rooms.
The true meaning of tlio word Illinois is

now snld US be "the plains."
An English statistician estimates tho

world's indebtedness at $160,000,000,000.
Plants crow faster betweu 4 and 0 a.

m. thnn at any flther time during tho
day.

Froes, toads, and serpents novor tako
food but that which they are satislied is
alive.

Tho largest mllway depot In tho' world
is nt Birmingham, England. It covers
11 acres.

In all their wars, tho British havo won
tho ttplendid average of 83 per cent of tho
battles.

The great telescope of Lord Itosee has
a speculum six feet in diameter and 53
feet focus.

Tlicro ure known to bo 209 cities in the
world with populations of over 100,000
persons each.

According to unofficial figures thcro
were 144 !00 Irish in tho Federal'armies,
and 170,800 Germans.

There nre 41,050 names in New Yorlt
city beginning with tho letter S, whilo
the lettor A lays claim to only nino.

New York has a copper house. Solon- -

lists behove the time not distant when
houses will bo built of aluminum.

Tht'ie nre 720 women ordained or 11- -
nenMd to preach in this country. It is not
many years sinco thero was not one.

It is estimated that at least $50,000,000
of tho Government's paper monoy sup-
posed to bo in circulation has been lost or
doslroyod.

The catacombs of Rome contain tho
remains of about 0,000,000 human beings,
nud llioso of Paris about S.CO.OOO. Tho
latter were formerly stone quarries.

Tlio first railroad to carry passengers
was the Stockton, England, and Darling-
ton Company, in 1825. Tho first railroad
in tho United States was in operation
tho following year.

Somo land in Paris has been sold at
tho rate of $2,000,000 per acre ; somo in
London for what would net $5,000,000
per acre, and some In New York for a
bum equal to $8,000,000 per acre.

Montana is larger than tho cmpiro of
Turkey. Texas is larger than tho wholo
Austrian: empire by 30,000 square miles,
and New Moxico is larger than Great
Britain and Ireland together.

The number of English words which
havo no rhymo in tho language is largo.
Among thorn are month, silver, liquid,
spirit, chimney, warmth, gulf, sylph,
music, breadth, width, depth, honor, iron,
und echo.

Tho estimate of the world's populat'on
in 1800 is as follows : Europe, 380,20'.),-00- 0;

Asia, 850,000,000; Africa, 127,000,-00-

Australasia, 4,730,000; North Amer-
ica, 9,250,000; South America, 30,420,-00- 0.

Total 1,437,000,000.
Although whales grow to ouormous

size, sometimes 80 feet and oven 0.) feet
long, tho throat U to small that It can
not swallow a bite as largo as a tea bis
cuit. This applies to the common whale;
tbo Bpcrinaccti has a mouth large enough
to swallow Jonah.

INTEUKSTINO NOTES,

Tlio W. C. T. U. tempenvneo hospital
in Chicago lias beon very successful In
treating patients without any alcohol be
ing taken, and is to erect a $100,000 hos-

pital.
A philological statistician calculates

that in the year 2,000 there will bo 1,700..
000,000 people who speak English, and
that the other European languages will bo
spoken by only 500,000,000 people.

It is announced that tho member! Of
the leprosy commission, who aro now
pursuing their researches in Simla, havo
made tho important discovery that tho
leprosy bacillus can bo Isolated and cul
tivated artiflcally. A rabbit was Inocu
lated and killed after eome days, and dis
tinct leprous nodules were found in tho
body. It is stated that tho bacillus has
never before grown outside the human
body. London Public Opinion.

To the great regret of tho friends of tho
late Dr, bchhemanu, many of the inter
osting relics dug tip by the great er

in Troy havo boen stolen nnd
the miserablo inhabitants of

Asia Minor. Turks and Arabians in tho
neighborhood of the excavations uso tho
valuable stones to build their huts. After
Schlieniann's death a man was employed
to guard tlio ruins, liis salary was uis
coutiuued recently, however, and tho
watchman ceased to guard the excava
tions. Tlio Stamboul, of Constantinople,
calls upon all scientific societies of Etiropo
nud America "to put an end to tho icou- -
oclasm and vandalism of thesouil barbar-
ous inhabitants" and to continue the
work of the great Schlicmanu. New
York Tribune.

Dr. Hamlin, of tho French Aendemv.
furnishes some very interesting statistics
with tegarU to deaf mutes. The number
thus ufUicted from bltth increases in pro
portion to tlio degree of blood relation.
ship existing between the parents. In
Derllu there are six deaf mutes among
every 10,000 Protestants, 27 among 10,000
Jows, and 31 among 10,000 Catholics. In
other words the number of deaf mutes is
larger where the religion allows cousan-guinou-

marriages. The number also in.
creases In countries where there are nat
ural obstacles to marriages between tlioso
not thus related. In France the propor
tion is six to 10,000 inhabitants, in Cor
sica 14, in tho IllgUor Alps 23, in Ireland
11, and iu the Uruiton or lU,tuv U'J Th
danger1 of m-l- i ufTxpriiig furtii marriages
tattwui i 1'ou-iu- a is 18 tiuito. (.'riMter, I tv
ttveeu luitliw tuid niecti 87. imd botweeii
junta and nephews 70 times erenler t'utn
oetwoou pcitk.iM where no bitch r.'i itlou-iu-

ostein - tMlotHslUchm Joiir-v-)- .

& ournawr, a aoeior, utt oi
the guards, an architect, n jxW.Mur .f
iaitgtumts, a eiiuuiisl, aud 12 short luuid
writers are among Untie who funo fount!
a refuge in General Iluotli's "elevator
Homes" In London.

An occurreuoe most imiuual in the an.
nals of Ei!Hiaii counlitus Iws taken
Iioo in tlio duchy of Ciotlia. On account
of the llouri.liintr state of the fiiu noes a
bill lias been introduced suppriiniug tax-utio-u

for three mouths.
Yorksliire. England, miner, instettd of

spending an aocumulated fund of $300,-00-0

iu supporting striken, proiKvu to de-
vote the money to tho election exkiucs
ami salaries of 90 members of parliamuut
oliosen to represent tli":ua to all legis
lation ausoiing tuir luutresls.

A railway is to be built across Eneland
that will suable a passenger to make u
uirect unp Irom the Ueney to Die shot
ot tlie North Sea. It will be about 1

inilss in leugtli, and the expense of
rmroliaM and construction will be at the
raw of fHNW,ooo per mile.

The people of Calvi, the anoient forti-fte- a

dty on the Islaud of Coniea wliieii,
among several other localities, claims to
have been the birthplace of Columbus,
have undertaken to raise money for '.lit
erection of a statue to the great aduurul
in the public square of tj&t oi(y.

flOW TO XMP IIKAT.TH.

Don't Worry About llltniUH That Van
Do Not Ilavr.

One of the best ways to keep in good
health is not to think or worry too mucli
about it. If you feel strong and well
don't Imagine that some Insidious dis-

ease may be secretly attacking your
constitution. Many people are like the
inexperienced traveler, who anxiously
inquired about the symptoms of seasick
ness and How lie snouiu Know wnon ne
had it. One generally knows when ho U

sick, and frequently many supposablj
alarming symptoms prove, jipon investi
gation, to bo either penecuy natural
occurrences or of very slight import-
ance.

Eat and tit Ink what' you desire, as
long as It asrees with you. Your stom-

ach knows pretty well what ltcan digest.
Plain, simple food is dosirablo, as n geu-cr-

thing, but the luxuries of tlio tnbla,
In nioderatkm, will do no harm.

Alcohol o beverages are not lit for
habitual use. They nre Into medicines
nnd should only be used ltko any other
medicines under the advice of a phy-

sician. As n regular beverage they can
do no good, but will almost certainly uo

harm.
Take all the sleep you cau gut, hut re

member that tho necessary amount v.-- it

greatly for dlffernt persons. Some mu.it
Bleep nt least nine hours, while otlh rs
thrivo under six. uuly uou i roo your
self of what you really need. The"mid-nlgh- t

oil" is a terribly expensive illurnin-nn- t

to burn either for purposes of labor
or study.

Mwavs treat a common coiu witu greor.
respect. Ninety-nin- e times out of a hun-

dred it will get well any way, but the
hundredth cold, if neglected, may uoti
to bronohltis, pneumonia, or consump-
tion. It is best to tako no such chances.

If vou are sick enough to need any
nipdicino nt nil, lieyond the simple reme
dies familiar to ail, you are sick enough
to need tho attendance of a physician.

Hv all nienni take as much exero.se
ns you can aud bo in theopenniras much
n possible. Outdoor life is tho natural
condition of manliluu, nuu tue more ono
can have of it the better.

Fresh air, sunllslit, good and suffl-'?- nt

food, pure water, outdoor exercif.0,
in nil thiuus. and a cheerful dis-

position nre tho chbf romsJI in in I'f 's
dispuimry, and are worth more than all
the drugs nnd niedicinoj in the shops.
Dr. Holmes ha3 truly said that if nino-tenth- s

of all medicines, patent, proprie-
tary, nud otherwise in the world word
poured into tho ooonn it would be all tho
hotter for mankind nnd nil tho worse for
the lishca, and tlio liest physicians cau do
lit.le williuut good nursing, and thus aid
nat n' in throwing on. disease ilontliiy
Bulletin.

Umiln'i artnt Tlallwnr.
Tlio con 'luctiou of the world's longest

railroad is pregi efioing rapidly along the
river vall.'js and acroei tho steppoi of Si-

beria. 'Hip wcsU"'.i extremity of tho
road is tlio niininj town of Minsk on tho
eastern tide of tho Ural muco. and its
"eastern teiiuiuua is nt Yladitostok, nn
tho Sen of Jiijan, milking n total length
of i.iSS miles, which is nearly twice tho
Jengtli ot the Canadian Purine. Itscost,
including surveys, grading, building,
stations, rollingslock.nnd, iudooJ, 0VC17- -

thlng needed for its construction and
equipment, H osliinaicl at il8H,825,000
an enormous amoiint, but proiitably in
vested, and far leas than tho cOii of a
ufte'csd Europoan war.

TI10 country through which tne road
will run inesents 110 jjreat en ;inoeilng
difflcuUie8, and, acrmn the vtst plains, it
will hardly rapuiro the grading of aroad-bed- .

It is also for tho most part fairly
populous, much of it being very-fert- ile

aud tho rest rich in minerals j so that
along its entire routo tho road will open
up and develop a country of magnificent
resources u..dof almost inexhaustible ag
ricultural mid milling wealth.

Tlio various results which will eventu
ally follow the completion of this great
work cau not, 01 course, bo rully esti-
mated iu advance, butsome of them may
bo partially foreseen. One of those is
that by moans of this road Rusnia e.i)r
at a single bound Into the indutiabie
posil'ou of tjio most formidable of Asiatic
lrowors. Hnougli this road l'.uljnil Is
mado insecure iu India, and, whoiiuMr
tho contest for supremacy in eastern
Asia is precipitated, the whole northern
frontier or China will bo open at every
lioiut lo the massing of Russian troops.

But nl together apart from its nvailabil- -

ity nud importance in war, its commoi- -

cial, industrial, and mimical possibilities
jiro simply llicalculablo. It will bnnj
tho hntdeii sections or Asia into rull con-

nection with the rest of tlio world. The
Itusslan government is now holiciloun
about keeping foreigners out of tho prov-ii- u

oi beyond the Ural Mountains and the
CKpiuii. With (ho completion of this
r.cid a now era will begin. I ravel aud
commerce will follow an unbroken routo
from the west of Europe to Japan, tho

ot civilization olseu lioie prevuHic
will bo introduced nnd take root, and
gradually those changes will ocuur which
will mnke Ablatio llussi.'i u sharer in the
common progress ot Immunity.

FUlcii-t- l For- - fur the lluiii.r of C6m
tilniis.

A good idea of tho foulness of tho fogs
of ljondon can be derived f 10111 the means
that nre used to purify the air in tho
house of commons iu foggy weather.
All openings are closed, except that
through wlilcli the air is taken, i ho air
is passed through jets of water so that
the heavy particles may be deposited, and
then it is littered by blowing it through
layers of cotton wool six feet thick, after
which it passes into tho house. In n
short time the wool becomes black nnd
full of nn oily aud sooty substance, smell
ing like 11 very bad fog. On oue occasion
48 hours of fog so fouled the wool that it
had to be changed. Last winter it had
to lie changed three times, costing $100
each timer

IUil for lire r.rtt.
Captain Abuey, the well known nho-

tngiaphlc authority, iu a recent address
on the photographic dark room sounds a
note of warniug to photographers who
value their eyesight. He states tliat more
light could be allowed to enter the devel
oping loom, providing it is of the proper
Character, anu mat tne exceedingly dim
light frequently employed lias resulted in
seriously impaired vision. The eyes are
not only unnecessarily strained while
working in this poor light, but there is a
severe strain from the sudden transition
from tlie almost darkness into a strong
ugnt.

Aluminium far FU1I1 Malid,
Photographs are being made in Austria

by the aid of aluminium, the powdered
metal wing uurnt in the name of an al
oohol lamp In a manner similar to inae.
tiesiuin. It burns more slowly than
magueslum, nnd In combination with
elements that give off oxygen it pro-
duced an extremely actinio light with
out smoke. Great interest is being man- -
iiesieu in tue results, and experiments
aro 10 oe oonunueu.

Pliotoeninlia of iliM nMli.
Professor Charcot, the eminent lecturer

on nervous diseases in Paris, has sue
ceoded in obtaining enlarged photo
irrnrdis of the brain under vnrinns ran.ti.
tiuns of disease, a result of great scientific
tame.

Many art as if they believed the horn of
plenty was a glass of whisky. Texas
oifliugs.

K ineptly.
Tlilo IB wluir on onirht to rtnve, in fur-!- yon

must hnvo It, lo lully enjoy lllo. Trioupanil ;irn
iteiirrhlng lor it ilnlly, and mournlns becnuM
they And It not. ThoiipnnriR upon tlinuvnndit ol
dollftri are apsnt annually ty ourpeotilo In (tie
hnpa that tliey may attain tnle tmur.. And yot
It may be hatf by all. We suarantee that Elec-trl-

Jfltters, II uied according to direction anil
the tin pertlated In. will bring yon Rood dlgen.
Hon anil ouit the demon dTHr"s B01 Innall
Inatead eupepsy. We reeoraniend Eleotrlo Hit-
ter fordvinenala and all dlieaiei or tlie liver.
ttomaeli and kldnsra. Bold at too. and f 1.00 nor
bottle by Raber, UrUKRUt.

Russia talks of runnirg the drug stoifti.

A Orcnt llntilo
Is oanatantlv rnlnir nn In IhA hiiimn avatm

when you BMlfer wlUi consnmntton, eouslia or
colds: tliey strive to ruin health ami dracvlc.tlnisfo the arave. Take timely warning and
u!w l'an-Tln- s CourIi mid Coninmptlon cure,
l'rioe 3d and M cents.

Dr. lo's IJver liegnlator Is a sure cure for
dyuismta. biliousness. Iiesrtburn. Indifrestlon,
mid nil kluney complalnls. Trial bottles free st
Thomas' lime Store.

Uncle Sam has 1,000,000 French Oanaill- -

What's the use of feeling lauuulii,
Mopy, dull anil blue?

Oleauso tlio blood nnd Elvo It vlcor:
Mske the old man new.

How? I'll toll you. To the drag store
(lo this very day

ltuy 11 lnrxllclne to banish
All vnur Ills nwnv..

And.that medicine It Dr. Pierre's tlolilen Med-
ical DlaCOVerv. tlm vprv I mat IUnn.1.nnrlnn
earth. It builds up and slrcnirtliens the system
because It clenmos the blood, and that's whst
the system tnttst have to I strong and healthy,
lucre's nothing that equals It Abwhitely soldon trial! Your money back, It It doesn't ben- -

A machine ranu sn.CXKl nnvntnnM In nn
hour.

1 ItAVfi l)ell a irrnfttaltfToi-ArfrAtt- i .lr, am.
for many venrn, and 1 tried many rcuiedlea, butnone aid mo mi much benefit at Kly's Cream
imiui. mo. III. .1. llllr. 90
Wqodward Ave., lloston Highlands, Jlrws,

After inlnrr Elv'a rream IiAlm
win atiriirlsod to find that the right nostril,
which was closed for over twenty voars, wasopen and free as the oilier, ann could use It now
?. 1 TO'!11 not do for many yevrs. 1 reel very
thankful. It. H. Orcssenglinm, 275 mil street,lirooklyn.

Illinois now pais two cents'a head for
Eniii3ii sparrows.

Ncrvonnrt I.lvtr l'lll,
All initiortant discovcrv. Thev net on

the liver, stomach nnd bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. Tliey specdly
fitlW. Il!ll.lierftc0 l.o In.la lnn.!.llln......wu-B- , tua.c, iui Jill, IHtl, II1UB
and constipation Splendid for men, women
nnu children, smallest, mildest, eurert. ro
doses for 2ri cents. Samples free at T.I).
Thomas and W. P. Iliervs Drui: Store.

Henceforth Mexico will give no cash
subsidies to railroads.

Jinny people, not nwnio of tho dangers of con
llpatlon, neglect tho proper remedy till the

habit becomes chronic, or Inflammation or stop
pago results. AcIosoortMO of AVer's l'llls In
tho beginning would havo prevented all thl.

The population of Chlcazo is. In round
numbers, 1,200,000.

Itucklcn'g Arnica Billvo.
The trcRt Salvo In tliA wnrld fnr iiila. TtrtiUoa

Sores, tllcers. Salt Rheum. Fever Mores, Tetter,
Unarmed Hands, Chilblains Oorni. and all Skin
iruptnnm, nnu iiosuiveiy cures rues, or no pa
renulrcil. It Is fzunrnnlped In lrlvn tirrrr.ct nntt.
ractlon. nr money refunded. Price '2T, rents per
box. For salo by N. II. ItKllKIt, I.clilghton.

The commissioner of tnxes in Phlladcl- -
phia tecclvcs f4000 a jcar.

Hawkers nud l'cdillerf.
What cries vp lirnr illlvlnihn

btreetft of evorv larirn cllvl llutlhpsn lnmr:inf
flenlcrs who l.awk thpli wnrna nhniil nro. nrh.11
uuiicr propej rcstriciions.il useful poruon of
the community, and not such nuisances ns the
catarrh hawkers. Tim It n stubborn disease to
conquer, but Dr. Suue's catarrh rcmcilv docs It.
it in iiiiiii, sooiuiuznnn nniisrptic, uniiKe simns
Ilia1 Irritate, or solutions that burn. It coirects
ollensivo breath, timl rpsinnw ijmii. innii nmi
hearing. Nasal catarrh often ends In coiisunip- -
uuii. ivnjny tue uiny euro in tunc. I'rico 1 oj,
U .lit III UKI91B.

Tho best sugar industry promises lo bo-
como prosperous In California

A HdistblcMnn
Would uso Kemp's llalsam for tho Throat and
f.migs. 1 1 Is curing more casos otCouKhs, Colds
Aslhnia, llronchltls. Croup and all Throat and
bung Troubles than any other medicine. Tho
proprietor has authorized anv drnriHst to rrlvn
you a Sample liottlo l'rcc to convlnco you of the
merit ol this great remedy. largo liottles toe
iiiii i.

Itco9lstho American pcodIo about M.- -

000,000 a scar to stop their teeth.

AVlint M'ns It. John,
that made Your facn so frpn And rlnnr t.dn.
pies, said his sweetheart. Why, (lon'tjou know
Kav l oroverayearltookeerythlngl could
think of without helping 1110, then I boucht two
bottles of Kulphnr llltters, and now 1 haven't
uuu iuiiiiv; tin uiy luce, it is ne nest nioou
uiujnsur x ever saw.

Illinois still leads tho list of nenslons
grautcu, witu Indiana a close second.

flnnrnntcott Cure.
Wenuthorizo ourndvrrlfsrl ilrniFfrlt ti

Dr. Ivlng's how Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs und Colds, upon this condition. If you
aroallllcted with a (Jough, Cold or any I.nng,
Throat or Chest trouble, and will use this rem- -

eiy as tnrccieo. giving it 11 lair trial, and ospe.
iiaVOVOtirmonrV roflindod. Wnrviild i,nl mnlfi.
tills offer did wo not know that Dr. King's New

i v uo itfueu on. 11 never
. Trial bottles free nt Rebel 's Drug Store..urge sixe toe. and $1.00.

In Now York tho registrar receive 1"
uuu. 11c uas a aunt or n persons.

Tho Secret of Success.
T. II. Thomas, fltul W V lllerv .lri.mla l.n.

.....i .n.b uu suciut 111 siiixesa is iierseicinnco.ihereforo the.v tierslst in kpninu tim iinMt tin..
i innei articles, cogmeues, drugs

and cliemlcnls nu the iiifipket. Tiiov Mun.u.i iiT
Invite nil persons who havo palpitation, short
brenlb, weak or hungry spells, pain In tho aide
or shoulder, opprewlon. nightmare, dry cough,
smothering, dronsv or tieait disease to try Dr.
.11. tva uniiiinni huh I UHJ, IJl'lOreitlStoo late. It has tho largest sale of any almllar
remedy. Flue book of testimonials free. Dr
Miles' Restorative Nervine Is unsurpassed for
niFtri'icBsucva, uuauuciw, nuj, vv,t ann It OOI1

Harvest reports In Russia aro lo lbs
euect mat meie win be no grain for ex
port tins geason.

The total annual bullion production of
the United Suites la. In round ficiires. 11.- -
nrn nnnn itnrtUW,UUW,VSJU.

In New York the eountv clerk, u ho is
also clerk of the supreme court, receives
fiu.uuu a jear.

A fur buyer of I.ewlstown says that on
an average five hundred bears are killed
yearly In Maine.

Tho very finest brand of Havana cigars
letches $l(wu a thousand In Parts.

The Profits of the Jfonle Carlo gaiu
bllng tablet aro estimated al $6,000 a jesr

lien would be verv wise if thev could
only learn as much as their bojs think
titer could teach lliem.

Handsome Is. that handtome does,
live-ce- fan will give as good a breeze
one all gold and featliers,

The cheapness of advice is always most
apparent to tlie one who receives It. It of
ten costs the other fellow a friend.

When a man wears the air of resigna
tion, lie may be suspeeted of being a bank
oiucer auonl 10 visit uaiHula

Capital and Labor could get on well
snough together if there were not 10 many
men trying to get capital without labor.

When we come lo reflect Itow hard It
to keep down tlie natnral Instincts, isn't
It a lueity tiling there are 110 Indian hair
cutters or barbars.

'It Is very strange" said ibr amateur
gardener j "I planted radishes there, and
nothing but a lot of creen stalks nave com
up, with not a radish or sign of a blossom
on eoj,

A Japanese recommends cleansing the
band with tartrate of ammonium lo avoid
poisoning from while lead..

A new car of the Michigan Central Rail
road does the work of 300 men In acrsplng
the dirt dumped on the sides of the track
10 the edge of the fill.

Life i a chance in the lottery of
death, your clianw ih tmro, but nether
It Is a blank or not depends largely on
yourself.

More us Daly, of Montana, hat. sent
all his horhos, trotter, paiwrii and h

East fur the nuuimer.

WolfrsflOM Peking
wimhad

anusiTlNd nso
(Jam bf mftn, rromu vn1 cnitoron.

'oik at ray old chip basket, Isn't It a bMtttrf
lave jok nnnoea pauuns it wuu

A 10c. Xk. BOTTLE
trill do tnlf a doles baaketa.

W0L7F tc RANDOLPH, PhlladelBhls.
riK-HO- N limuUSesrlwrtMoeibeekUabisk!.

it msEH a wmte friae vase an omor ,rai oe
aire to maUli. it chaeeaa a piae Ubw ts
wafont, a oaae roekar to avawtraay.

It atalns, paints, lucqners, Jaimns.

Public speakers, octors, auctioneers, teach-
ers, preachers, and all who are llablo to
over-ta- x and lirllnle the vocal organs, find,
In Ayar'a Cherry Pectoral, a safe, certain,
and spocriy relief. It soothes tho latyux,
allays Inftamnmtlon, stiengtlions tlio voice,
and for wliooplnr m";li, croup, eoro throat,
and the sotU!.- - children
aro exposed, tin p. 'lwratloii Is without
equal.

William It. Qunrtiy, Auctioneer, Mlnla-to- n,

Australia, writes: " In my profession o(
an nnotlonecr, any alfeetlen of the voice or
throat Is a serlmta matter) but, at each
attack, I liovo liecn

BEMEF5TEO)" BY
a few doses of Ayer's Chorry recleral.

y, with ordinary care, has worked
sii'li ninglcnl iffect that I have suffered
very little Inconvenience."

" Having thoroughly touted the properties
of Ajer's Cherry Pectoral ns n lemcdy for
bronchitis and throat nffectloiis, I am heart-
ily gl.id to testify to tho Intrinsic merits cf
tkls preiwratlon." T. .1. Macimirrny, Au-
thor and Lecturer, Ripley, Ohio.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Ima cleared nnd
strengthened my vnlco, so that I am ablo to
speak wllh very much more ease and com-f.- it

thnn I'ef.iiV-fRe- v.) C. K. Nichols,
I'nJtorof Ilnpliit C'.iiutIi, No. TIabury, Mass.

Ayerns
Cherry Pectoral

rnrrAr.rn rv
Dr. .'. C. ft G'i., Lowell, Mass.

w nr aWi.i-- .. .TFLi vjiisisvr s, j. vj

SCHIFFMANN'S ASTHMA CURE
TiuUntly rilltTti tli tnosl vlotral stltAtli uul tnitrrfi com I
forUbla tUev. HO WAITISU for RE8CLTH. Bdnir itl hj
inuauauuH, ita atuvs is immnusit, qltwvv anu Ijtjrirt
tuid at ear ! thi rsmnlt fa sill rarabla run. A sin iris
eoDVlncti tbt mni kptkU I'rlca, 50c. mA fl.00 of any

DR. R. 8CHIFPMANN, SuVftol,

trvrrnr mti imi fthonkl ha taken vita uemuraii-
ens Croup, wht would you do Wiiat pbyiicLm could lava
iuir flUHK

Beldin's Remedy
Ji a tastPleM.hATtnle" powder, and tha ouljlftfognitrd. In
SOreanltliaineTerfftUed. Order NOW from jntirdniggi

iu lAa S aamnla twiwitais tw mill Ait Ifari--uctivuius snm - -

THE OR 61L0IN PK3PI.IHARI CU,, JAMAICA

"tV A pamphlet of Infonaation anrJab--
it met ot tho Jaws, snowing How ioMf

CKvObtatn Intents, Careatfl, TradeHBk.
YHvMarks, CopyrlRlits, tent Sree.jmmr

IHVESTHEH

SECURITIES

MUNICIPAL BONDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION BONDS

APPROVED BANK STOCKS

CAREFULLY SELECTED.
TRIED, SAFE,

PAY GOOD INTEREST,
ALSO

DESIRABLE INVESTMENT PROPERTIES,
IN PR0SPER0U9 CITIES,

FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND REFERENCES,

WRITE

eschbach. Mcdonald &. co.
10 ts 20 Whitehall SI.. Now York,

l rt u mod by

l'lUi.AlU'.'.i'lii V I ft tnr (H.rc.n'"! Utiw.fLsid.ir i MK.utKi. stninm JstoCWlIl'

CURE tUASANfEED. oa'l'i'is.
can be mrti'd al oorSkTW lta atwaili.
rnililly ud bouoMblv, tty trntf
rtlMrr s i. tsMiua or old. ssd f

luraimMaWberrter tny i'- mr
iv its- wura. satw is leafs.

Wm AasiiUh rr , tan toti. So risk. n ran dot
fomr ir ill y..ur tin.-t- ih work TttUltaa
Msdmy rs w 0Nirful wtttaar.

.ti Ml Lo liii t .iurk and utMirda,
lad ti

. i,.a w u ran Ainilsh vmi tka aea- -
nk. Kb itr to M4Un ts. llUl

PJ" i k v i .. at dtnTi, Millie.

aUISUaat AA la SaMdat bV JfaKal R

vou tiny wi uww ', a

l..k ...unuidils httw loram IroMUla
919 a dav al tU ri. and uioi aar r

All buss. Urttat i M Rtfftkt

I A III 11 tMa Ud Vli&K M 9K

f llnlo ft rti n.. I, avi loll ntailrat. fvr u. I. . n.ia fr, Aualln,
ami Jii I .rtf, 1 utulo, OlHi,

rul r. it ant ar.ll. Why
. .i- i- i . , .... ... .r rbm.M

utli. Iiu.. iiu i,rk mi lira
l i,ii v ..r r m K..r. taa.

rlmur. .i . . . I. rn.m ft U.
!'! A j. . . .1 i, '..ti

Tr" 'I l.''t l", I r .lk
ri. (..I k, i; th.ai
ShWl.1.1, 11. if. I n. rtllW!

II. Hull, il .t- i ,ISwa HO
VJAK! in. itt.Hrts.il rtfy

irv li urn ill v mt . t.i i r ii t tli ht r00 0 jjfli r ii .tiiutiji ,w,ll wwik It luslrfi nil),
huw to earn Three lwid UhIW a

Tear lii tbt ulu.c!iiU',wbrrer(tatjrlv4 t will ' AiniUfe
lh r..iuli .i.tjiitritisttmiii yuuiau mm inai niouni.

in Ut miii rMfki! M abut Iuim) llsd lrki
trsranl .I aioriaci flfatU nrk llislrltl ttltlttt J 1

lialr iriv ,11,1 0,,J ifovldnd iiIih iiii4' airnl a torn
i uiutiiT i iiiikliikTovarsUUIMa irarteih It'siKKtV
nJ Sl.lt. LrLiiular Fit KK. Adiliaaa al ,

A 1.1. I N. llov iao. AHKiialu. Alulue.

AH the very latest news will
be found in the Cabbok Avyo
OATe.

THE POLICEGAZETTE
lathe only lllustrauxl luiper In Hit world

cuiitulnlu1; all tlie latest euastlonal nud sport-
ing uews. Nu salouii Keeper, barber or club
loom can itfkiril to be without II. it always
ni.ikva li h lieruver It got's.

Muili-- t an uihlrtaa lu tlm I'aiti-i- l butes
tttourrly winipul, U weuka for (1.

8uud Ave eeuls for asniule eopy.

Richard K. Fox,
1'raiikliuSiiuare, New ork (!Hj.

M ILITAItT F1B( I TIOT t

Tlir Calm lira-ver- of n Tlnn ahnul In
He tilotvn From n Cannon's Mr,.
U.nian Afzul Khmi. heini n strict

. niiie'lnn, wns M'iil'nc'il iy tlir;eii '

'il ir.'iilinl t(J be ojocutrl by I

"iiirnm the mouth of n gun.
tin v , tlie day folluwItiB their Btil .i

vslncli is our Friday, was tho dav
pomtetl, subject to tlie approval of

llndlnj;'' by the cuniinan uit. Tii
oinmandant approved of the finding i f

the court, and tho execution parade look
;!ace tho follow-i- r Saturday. Thennl c
troops, all unarmed, formed two siilct of
a square opposite to one another and fac
ing inward. Tlie wliito troons formed
one side. Tliey paraded with fixed bay-
onets and loaded with ball cartridge to
view of tho Sepoys. On tlio fourth side
of the square a 12 pounder gun was
posted, tlio lnuzsle pointing Inward, in
charge of tho European artillery. The
oominnndant and staff stood in tlie cen
ter of tho square. Presently the con
victed subadar major was marched into
the square and halted In front of tho gun
facing the troops. Tho charge, finding,
and sentence wero read by tlio adjutant
in English nnd IIiudustani,and the

asked the prisoner to say his
last words.

The prisoner, who was, to do him but
justice, a brave, soldierly man, sold in n
ltrm voice that lie was justly punished
for his gross breuch of military disci-
pline, nnd exhorted the Sepoys to adhere
to tho British Kaj, which he said would
be successful as it l.ad always been.

lie was then tied securely to the muz
zle of tho gun, Ids back to it, facing tho
parade Tho gun was loaded with an
oxtm charge of powder, with a clod of
grassy turf ligthly rammed home. Tho
man's face was palo as death, but ho still
had n resoluto look and did not tremble
one whit. He certainly died a bravo
man. The word was given by tho com-
mandant nnd tho lanyard pulled. A dull
explosion followed, and tho unhappy
wretch was launched into eternity, blown
into iraginentsi lie, However, had a
certain revengo oven in death, for his
right arm, being tightly drawn back on
tho gun, on tho latter being fired, was
violently projected hack, striking with
foi oe a stalwart sergeant of artillery on
tho throat and hurling him to tho earth.
Tlie sergeant was six montlis in hospital
before ho recovered sufficiently to join
his oorps. A party of tho decoasod mu
tineers regiment picked up tho pieces
very cnrefujly, as to miss any of tliom
would entail much suffering iu a future
stato, and carried the remains off to bo
buried by his friends. Courier-Journa- l,

Caravan of the Desert.
As wo aro constantly hearing of tho

transports by caravan in Africa, the fol-
io. ing information, lately published lu
t'.ie Mobacher, tho official journal of a,

concerning the caravans which
m i'to the Gournra route in 1880-0- 0, is lu-- t.

Kiting. It says: A regulur traffic
our nomad tribes of tho

souiiiorn portion of the department of
Oi.ui jtnd tlio desert populations. Six
ti.i.ivaus went to Gournra during the Inst
ciiiipaigu. Tho somewhat unimportant
en avnn of Augad nnd Oulad-en-Nah-

('.'..-rag- is taken as n typo, because our
ii.liirination regarding it is exact. This
ci.r.ivan comprised 24 mon nnd 106
car.o!s. Setting out upon November 18,
V 10, it returned on January 29, 1890,
a tor an absence of nbout two mouths
anil a half. The notunl point of depart-
ure is in t ie circle of
Aiu-Scfr- to reach the objective poiut
rcquiied 14 marches iu 14 days; tho
longest march wits 28 miles, the shortest,
about lO. Tho caravan carried wooleu
fleeces, butter, dried meat, wheat, and
beans, the value of which, at tho current
prices of El Arichn, was estimated at
about $160; add to this tho value of
a sum of silver monoy about $300 nud
Uie total valuo of tho wholo, load3 aud
all, will be $680. The return load was
composed exclusively of dates : 00 loads
of Hamita dates at S1U a load, and 113 of
Tinacom dates at $IG, which at El Ar-

ichn represents a value of $1,620. Tho
nroflts were thusSOGO. Auotliercaravan,
that of Hainyan, numbered 1,272 porso.i6
and B;091 camels. It wns two months
en route, from Doeember 1 to February 1,
traveling, liko the first, about 230 miles.
The Hamyan carried shuep to (Jourarn,
wheat, barley, wool, tallow, choose,
dried meat, oil, butter, candles, anil even
soap, it nppoui'3, anu chick pcus; ic
brought in exchange iVev skin, spices,
henna, and dates. Tin- - j of those
cotumeiclal operations is nearli iu great,
pioportionatoly, as tliatof the opcrolions
cf tho caravan oi Augad.

jtrrlrnu Ilarltnfsa in Vlrirluln.
A onrrrffimniltfur. of the New York

Denning Pott, describing a trip to tho
Dismal Swamp of Virginia, says ono can
look lor inues uowu too cuuni which

ibhm (lnii'-l- i it. nml the septic
the heart of Africa. A solid wall of
verdure is on either sldo gum trees, wild
magnolias, occasionally n junior or it
cypiw- aud always tho burning sun
above und thestrauge, black water Mmv.
ICnvr nml then a shrill blid erv. now and
then a water snake, always the most
beautirul siiaaowsauurenecuous. negro
cabins occasionally, aud glimpses ot
wide clearings, and at ono of the locks a
group of little darkles with great bunched
of water lilies, making a most effective
combination. Among them is an

young tatterdemalion, who lias
stuck on the sldo of his ragged hat a
single magnlllconl lily, whose whiteness
eh inae, star like, against tho background
of his woolly hoad.

Various Hues.
Every onoe. in a while the African

mind will evolvo an expression that has
a wealth of grotesque poesy in it. An
olderly man who is employed about ono
of the public buildings in Washington
was heard to remark :

"I dunno what Tea gwiue ter do for
close foil all ob my family?"

"llnve you n large family, uncle 1 " said
one of the clerks in a quizzical tone.

"Deed I is seben chillun. "

"Are they all of tlie same color as
voh?"

"No, sah; dey varies, rangiu' all de
way rum dusk ter midnight "

A lady living near Hew York city hs
paid tlie rent of a large and exponsivi
place entirely by Injudicious manage
incut of the hothullos. Floricutturi
would seem to bo an occupation estmciallt
adapted to women, nnd there Is a great
demand for flowers, which Ih stcmlilj
ginw ing in the viciuity of large pities
In some of the English ctillegea for wo-
men floriculture ban Ihtii a ided to the
cuiriculum. Why should it uot be here :

What hymn did I understand you to
say?" Inquired tha Sunday school
teacher of the young lady who presided
at the molodeon, and tvho had justasked
him to close tha service, the superintend-
ent being absent "Sing half of 246, "
she answered, soiiliug ut his nervousness
and confusion. "We will now alose Uy
Bingiug, " he said, addressing tlie school,
" by siugiug hymn 128. "Harper's llazar.

Justice Field is the scholar of the Su-
premo bench. Betides his Greek and
Latin he is tlioiou;lily verted iu modern
(ireck and TurkUli, aud can converse
fluently in Fieni-- and Itallau, Ilia
library ts ons of the finest in Washing-
ton, and lie himself is proliably tho most
interesting man in public life at the

saVsuaT I4

Talcm in time.
oven Consumption yiolds to tho
Avondorful effects of Dr. Piorco's
Golden Mcdicnl Discovory. It
won't make no lungs but it will
tnako diseased ones lionlthy when
nothing olso will. Tboro's reason
lor it, too. Uonsumptlon is i.ung-scroful- a.

For ovory form of scrof-
ula, and all blood-taint- tho " Dis-
covery" is a positive cure. It's
tho most potent strength - restorer,
blood - cleanser, and flesh - builder
known to medical science. For
Woak Lunca. SnittintT of Blood.
Bronchitis, Asthma, Cfttnrrh, nnd
all lingering Coughs, it's an uno-qual-

remedy. It's a guaranteed
one. If it doesn't benefit or cure,
you havo your monoy back, You'vo
everything to gain from it nothing
to lose.

It's especially potont in curinir
Tetter, Salt-rheu- Eczema, Erysip
elas, JJoils, (Jaruunclcs, boro Jiyes,
Goitre, or Thick Nook, arid Enlarged
Glands, Tumors and Swellitigs.
Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal
under its benign influence.

6 Hi 33 "tLI

h and will t v.

best
Betus'ly 'or

'rimit. TnflunriEn. Baokaoho,

Joints, HouxalEia, Bprainc, fiso

Botes yoa need to coy, ccaua

tna valnaHo booki "GnlCo t' Hfr nn," wit
ondorsomettts cf rromii ; t jnytloiaiis.

F.AD.RICHTER !&G0a
310 Drr.aclw.-iY-

,

art
Prize Koiiihr'-i'i- -f

'n T- ?- . . T--

Vienna, .trae.', att..re:.m, Oltcn,

50 Oen.t3 u 'octtic, For Bolo 1

.B Rebor, C. T. Horn hi
T. D. Thomtib

' - It a.

Cick Zoad&eho and rollOTa all tho troabIi fnof
dent to a bilious eUta of tbo system, nxxch ad
plzzlnoas, K&usca. Drowslnesa, Dtatreu after
catlnp. I'aia in tha Bido, ko. Whilo tholrxuoaft
rciaartatloBucwaa has beoa ahowalaciullta j

Iletiaiclio, yet Carter's-- IitUa LItof PflU aro
equally Taluablo In Confltlpatlon. curing and pro
venting this annoylnft complaint, whilo thayaUf
correctalldiaoMorsortheBtomachUmuUlatho
liver and rogulato tho bowoil. Eroa It Vxvj

Aci Ibc y would bo almostprtcolcaa to thoao who
euior from thladistroeting complaint, but f ly

their goodnosa does notend hero,and thosa
whooncotry them will find these little pilljTalti
.Able In nomany waya that they will not bo vll
iliDS to do without them. Pat af tor allsick hea

A13USE
(la tlie base of so many Uvea that hero Is whers
vra mike our great beast. Oar plus curs itwhila
others do not.

Carter"a Little Llrer Fills aro vary small anil
very easy to take. Ono or two plua makes dose,
They are atrlctlr vegetable andtlonotgrlpoor
purge, butbr tbolr genus action please all whs
use them. In vials at 23 cents i Ave for tl. Sold
by drncslsts everynaere, or aoat by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO,, New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

ran AIC LaE

best im Tnn roniD,
StaweartoaqualItIeQcrevnBurpaased,aotnaf!tf

tratlaatlriir two boxes of anrother brand. NoU
etTccKHl br beat. IITO i;T XII U OK.NUIN

FOT1 SALE DY DEALERS GENERALLY. lnf

Tlio Mtict Hucccamfjjl V " ror (JisooT--

ered, an it Is certain lr ilivg uot
btotrr. Iioai proof belovr :

rrn.7oiu.i x, cutn,, Hay a, '00,

Pit r, J r j3Ma c ;
Otrn l.i it tMsinntor I mnil a Curb upon myhorto

with ).irru)rUrttU'il K hpttvu Our and It
was thf u S.P job jffi-n.ir- ci ma. l area doswn

antv Itf'tlla. hai in j iiaf.l It with taiwfnnt umnmi.rurj(i rj ihltvlt ft m. i(raihboT liad
r. bur-- t in Lhat madnltlifl tanm,
Htt h1 iuu bow to euro 1c. I tiled
Kelt l.ttl ftutiv.n Cure. Bo curL.t llisj HpttYU in
Jtiiit t'n. wocka.

Yourb reaiw tfiilly,
w .u-or- Wnrta.

CoLLMftt'i, Oj.o, Ararll 4. t
fH H K ;n. Co :

Dt'ur r - i liu,n' biu-i- i r U'r morr if Kon.WlVi
Biuvln t'uru oim! flint'st o. i.litn.ii luwdan Hi m
ever l . One .nan buM t . It wr Ui t
pOWti rlti pi t'" l" '', vfUtTecifully,

OlTJ t-- UOTV

Ciniro U'.N Y , May t9, "Ji),
Dr.. i J khhDAuOa,

I' ir f lmv iim-- no iii.it ?iittn4f your
Ki'iulall in Oar.' h till ir.t ttuotwu, oi a

fl'iioi.- ci j bloods!') inure tlui Htuqulto buitv
i in u lit nt spavin. Tlii- man' k n enUraljrfrt'ci

fnJtll t.l 'MMStJut KllttVa W bti'i yi I Joint
Qni4iw:tfu!ly, Il Howiiui,

KEHDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

VoiiBsM. Iafl.. Mjit k. m.
pa. XI 7 KkumAi.L Co.,

O. uw -- 1 thtuk It uy duty to raa'ter you my
tiiuuL i..r our far famed KwJatrsInavfn fui.
I tin. n four yaar olil flUr vrblch I brlaad eiv
kughiy. a Yanr aavrp swoUeu g. 1m
about elzbt auieren. kium ok stlkilrMu wi.. u
no tf(KMt. I nuntbOMfMl a. ltttsl of your W. ii .I1'
epnvu ayiUV WaSSVII UU1 iv i ihh lit I our

1 rcuwUi vtjurj.

Vtioe $t par boUL ut hit. Umlfjfoi ft. Al' dtu
gtata bnvvUur . siu i,u.t ii.rji i, n u will !

o any kddru on ion i i r n tUupruiiria-ton- .
UK. II. J. 1.1 ti ' I I: Cli.t

l.imhbcir I. t riuoot

WANTTCn Men on saJarv or laiVc

of work all Ui eur nmnd. ou
ran m mm i nor at one1. Wrlt J. AUSTIN
ailAVS Nurwryiuuu, Hr.wklju, .N


